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<£Wf§NVARDAMAN CARRIES

LEFLORE COUNTY
HOLDS.. .«*^3 fr *Sf

PrÉBRI6HT PROMIS! (Prickly Asb, Pok» Root and Potassium)

Prompt Powerful Permanent
Good result* aro 
lasting—it cure*
you to stay cured

It* beneficial ef- Stubborn ---- --
tects are usually yield to P P P. 

£elt very quickly when other ifedi- 
cine* are use leasRecord Yield Over Two Thirds ef Ihr 

Area tapRcatsd.
Majprity of >7 (Ken Ex-Governor Over 

His Two Opponents. p. p. p
Makes rîoh, red, pure blood — cleanses the entire 

system—clears the brain — strengthens digestion and nerves.

A. positive specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.

Drives out Rheumatism aftd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria; 
is a wonderful tonic and Ixxly-builder. Thousands endorse it.ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. CO

A matter of much interest and 
speculation was brought to a cl « 
Wednesday morniug when the 
officers of election at Greenwood 
has wound up their tedious task of 
couutiug the votes. It will be 
remember that John Sharp Williams 
carried this county by a majority of 
74, and as there has been changes 
at Schlater, Miuter City, and Green
wood, senatorial ly speaking, it was 
closely contended as to the outcome 
iu the county. Vardaman came in
to Greenwood with about seventy 
majority, and this was torn to 17 at 
the final count of the city vote.

For Lieutenant-Governor Bilbo 
and X ish tied with 415 each 
while Yewell received 190. Much 
laughter was head at the polls when 
when occasional a vote would read 
for the opposition for senator and 
Bilbo as their choice for the Senator- 
ship, but as a rule Bilbo ran behind 
Vardman at every precinct.

Jos W. Power received a hand
some majority over Frank Smith for 
Secretary of the State.

H. E. Blakeslee received a ma
jority over J. W. Boatwright, for 
the commissionership of Agriclu- 
ture.

Writ Adams mopped up with his 
two opponents iu the race for state 
revenue agent.

J. L. Gillespie polled the largeat 
vote in the county, getting 770 votes 
agaixst M. A. Brown for Land Com
missioner.

LeRoy Taylor got a splendid 
splendid majority over Capt John
L. Collins for Penitentiary Trustee.

Hudson lead Collins in the race
for Attorney general.

Claude Horne easily led the ticket 
here for Railroad Commissioners.

Stovall received a handsome 
majority over Miller for Treasurer.

Judge D. P. Montgomery was 
elected to the Legislature from 
Leflore County by a majority over 
Hon. Giles Avent of 33.

J. R. Hughes was elected Sup
erintendent of Education over W.
M. Peteet, the present incumbent, 
with a majority of 95.

J. B. Humphreys* was relected 
Circuit Cleark over his two oppon
ent», Sharkey Pate and J. R. 
Prophet, with a majority of 7 votes.

Orman L. Kimbrough and Gordon 
Gillespie were left to run off the 
race for county attorney in the 
second primary.

C. W. Crockett and Roy Bew will 
have to run off the race for the 
Chancery Clerkship.

In the sheriff’s race T. C. Garrott 
led over W. C. Taylor with 39 votes, 
the two being in the runoff in the 
second primary.

J. H. Petty and Chas V. Willford 
will have to run off the race for 
Treasurer.

Harris Gray led in the race for 
Tax Assessor, with Lte Arterbnry, 
the present incumbent, second. Ou 
account of Arterbury’s withdrawal,

* Gray is the nominee.
W. C. Johnston and H. W. Cooley 

were elected Justices of the Peace 
for Beat Three.

R. F. Love and H. W. Collier were 
elected Justices of the Peace from 
Beat Four.

J. L. Haley was re-elected Super
visor from Beat Four.

M S. Wilson was elected Super
visor from Beat Two over J. M 
Sykes the present incumbent.

J. IT. Cole received a mijority 
over his two opponents for Constable 
of Beat Four.

Another week favorable to the 
cotton plant has put the crop sevt-r 
days further toward maturity. I 
is two to three weeks earlier thaji 
last year, and the prospect is bettei 
in every single state than at thb 
lime ’ast year.

Coinplaint3 are local in charactei 
and are of excessive rainfall produc 
ing rank growth and damage b) 
boll worms. Boll weevils havt 
done littlê damage, although it 
appears that they will shortly be
come a factor in Louisiana. Some 
rain is needed along the Atlantic 
seaboard, and moisture would be 
beneficial in Western Texas. Else
where the moisture supply is 
abundant.

The plant is very heavily fruited 
and has matured an unusual n um bei 
of bolls for the season. The crop is 
generally laid by. The fields are, 
as a whole, clean, and the cotton 
has attained a size that will prevent 
great growth of weeds and grass 
hereafter.

Many of the reports received are 
brilliant, and over fully two-thirds 
of the cotton area a record is indi
cated, if present conditions are 
maintained. Over the remaining 
third the crop is good.

Cotton is opening rapidly in 
Southern Texas and a heavy move
ment is forecasted. Elsewhere, 
although the crop is rather early, 
abundance of moisture has retarded 
the opening of bolls.

TENNESSEE.

Cotton crop prospects in the state 
continue very brilliant. The mois
ture supply has been just right and 
the plant is large, weil advanced 
and heavily fruited. Something like 
a record crop is indicated.

MISSISSIPPI.

F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
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IN SURA N CE-Annual ExcursionfSs,
»
i J. W, BARNWELL,

FIRE, Accident, Health and Liability,Via
: \ '.

BOTH PHONES 93.

Greenwood, Miss.YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY AND 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.v
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> WHEN IN NEED Of .►
*

VETERINARY SERVICES ♦

>
f.* PHONE

DR. C. B. LAWRENCE
ï
«

Tickets on Sale August 12th, 1911, Only.

To Chicago and Return.... .... .................................. .........

To St. Louis .............................. ........ ......

To Detroit............... ......’.... ....._________________ ______

> >
I

, Who has just Opened Hindquarters at Miller’s Stables ou Main St.
! Greenwood, Mississippi.
» Dr. Lawrence has had unusual experience as a Veterinary 
! Surgeon and in Dentistry, and asks a Share of Your patronage.

i
♦$15.00

12.00
18.00
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: FARMERS TELEPHONE SERVICE.Good Returning Until August 27th, 1911.
■"v : \ ‘

Every farmér or planter should have the 
* land Telephone and Telegraph Company

" service is so important that he cannot afford to be without it.
« * There is no method of reaching so quick, so inexpensive, so satis- 

, factory for communication as by the telephone. 
t emergency, gives protection, and affords social privileges and 

pleasures for the entire family. ::::::

» In conduct of your business affairs, it is the main factor for suc
cess. Write our nearest manager for full information regarding 
our attractive Farmers Line Proposition.

service of the Cumber- 
in his residence. This I

It also acts in

■

There are a few complaiots of boll 
worm and army worm. The dam
age is entirely local. Some farmers 
think the stalk is not well fruited 
and is over-large. This is not the 
general view, however, which is 
that the crop is making excellent 
progress and will giv* a big yield, 
even in the boll weevil sections, 
weevils having done little damage 
as yet.

Tickets On Sale August 19th 1911, Only 

To Louisville, Ky., and Return 

To Cincinnati, O., and Return
r~'v

Hot Springs, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond and 

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., and return

$12.00

14.00
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANT

INCORPORATED

18.00NORTH CAROLINA.

The cotton crop is in good condi
tion over the greater part of the 
state, and many section promise a 
record yield, but in other? rain is 
needed and some shedding is com 
plained of.

BARNWELL BROS.

Cotton Buyers
GREENWOOD,

m

*?.
HISS.These tickets will be on sale only on dates named above, 

and special arrangements have been made to handle this 

business.

ARKANSAS.

Cotton prospects are rosy. The 
plant has attained large size and in 
two to three weeks earlier than last 
year. Many correspondents say it 
is unusually heavily fruited. The 
fields are generally {clean and boll 
weevils are doing but little damage.

ALABAMA.

The latter ha'f of the week was 
dry and cool, both being favorable 
to the cotton, which had begun to 
grow most too rank. The plant is 
generally well fruited and is being 
given the final cultivation. There 
is a little grass and some shedding 
in spots, but if present prospects 
are realized the crop will be a 
record for the state.

TEXAS.

All parte of the state have now 
had sufficient rainfall, save some of 
the southwestern counties, and there 
the cotton is opening very rapidly 
and is about matured. The plait 
is setting heavily in central, north
ern and western counties, and 
promises a good yield with an 
average frost date. In Western 
Texas more rain will soon be need-
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sTickets Good on all Trains.ffœ ■.4.

VACATION TRIPSPH■i

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
To the Resorts of The Sea
side and Mountian, and of 
The Lakes, Forrests and 
—Riveis via the—

For Further information regarding Sleeping car reserva

tions, etc., call on or address,
:
♦
a
X t

l
♦

YAZOO AND

WILLIAM C. LEE,
TICKET AGENT.

GREENWOOD. MISS.

G. N. BOWER. G. P. A.
MEMPHIS. TEHI.

MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY

♦
!
»

i
T. F. Pace and S un V. Attlesey 

wi'l have to run off the race for 
Constable of Beat Three in the 
gwond primary.

Perfect order was had around th*- 
little drinking and

«

*
*

RAILROADI

polls, very 
mouthing was down, and it was 
thepea3antest election even held 
in the county. An unusal eagerness 
was shown to vote, and all over th<-

To Memphis, and I. C. R. R. 
to St. Louis, Cnicago, Louis- 

CincinnGae- 
ways, with direct connection 
for all points beyond. Dou
ble Track, Block Signals. 
Two Fast Daiiy Trains 
equipped with Suifet Club 
Cars, through Sleeping Cars 
aud FREE Reclining Chair 
Cars.

ed.

GEORGIA.
Although more rain than needed

county voting ww bog«» e»iy. and f in J™“ <*** of -“*» . 
,t Greenwood tbey wen line-».. the 00tJ™ c"'p “ ’V" moft promi8- 
do.n the corridor of tie hall and “*• Tha plant .a Urge .d ai» and 
. , 4 ....... -Q, . bas act an unusual amount of fruitforced to wait their turn. 587 votes , , , « ..__

4 . , . .. for July. The fields are generally
were cast in Greenwood, and the . A_„ . .. . ,101 ciean and cotton is opening intotal vote of the county was 1122,  „ .. . . vT,,
the largest vote ‘ ever polled counties, but not rapidly,
in Leflore County. owing to thé abundant moisture.
. Election returns from the state 
were received at the Court House 
mad a big crowd ewarmed the 
auditorium no to Urn wee hoars of 
the night. The task of the election 
officers here at Greenwood was s 
tedious one, while every bra in tile

\ville and
w

■y.
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LOUISIANA. "
Â comparatively dry week was 

very favorable to the cotton crop 
Open boll s are reported in most 
sections, and picking will begin in 
the more advanced fields m shoe'
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VACATION TRIPS►I >

AT LOW RVTES OP PAR“
Now on sale with liberal limits and stop-over privileges.

further information of
. . 1 Tickets and

W UH am C. Le, T. Ag : , Qrezn* nod. Mist. 
Walter Byrnes, D. P. A Jaiknon, Miss.
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